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Abstract: Although many studies have characterized
soluble factors that stimulate or inhibit chemokine se-
cretion, in this review we focus on the event of cellular
adhesion as a novel mechanism for stimulating che-
mokine expression. Recent work has demonstrated
chemokine expression following cell-to-cell and cell-
to-matrix adhesion. The specificity of this finding was
demonstrated utilizing various techniques that illus-
trate that adhesion, and not a soluble stimulus, is in
some cases responsible for initiating or augmenting
chemokine expression. For example, co-cultures of pe-
ripheral blood monocytes and endothelial cells Se-
creted elevated levels of IL-8 and MCP-1 compared
with either cell type alone. When co-cultured in trans-
wells, this effect was significantly attenuated. In other
experiments, neutralizing monoclonal antibodies to
various adhesion molecules inhibited chemokine ex-
pression. The effects of adhesion were not limited to
leukocytes. Both immune and non-immune cell types
were evaluated as potential sources of adhesion-medi-
ated chemokine expression. Not suprisingly, expres-
sion of some chemokines was associated with adhe-
sum, whereas others were not, supporting the notion
that adhesion differentially signals chemokine secre-
tion during the inflammatory response. We hypothe-
size that as a recruited leukocyte encounters different
adhesion substrates such as endothelial cells, basement
membrane, extracellular matrix, and fibroblasts, the
expression of chemokines from both the leukocyte
and the substrate may be initiated, inhibited, or aug-
mented. Careful characterization of the contribution
of adhesion to regulation of chemokine expression will
provide insight into the pathogenesis of many human
diseases where chemokines have a central role. J. Leu-
koc. Biol. 62: 612-619; 1997.
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INTRODUCTION
(:ht-nmicttao-tme- o-y’otkinuo-s. ten o-ltotiio)kumos, havo’ beoti itienti-
fit-ti as itmipoutatit tiio’tliatons of the- utultio-ompono-tit bo-sioni
go-nenato-oi oluninig an inflammatttny respottuse. In aoiditiotn,
oho-niotkinos o-ontnibute to olivenso’ hioletgio-al fuiio-titnis, in-
o-luding anigiogo’nuesis. homatopoesis. o’nubryogo’ne’sis. and
e-ni(io)gt1io)us pyrogeno’sis [ I - 1 1]. ARt-n the-in ohisctvory,
many che-motkino’s wo’re- implica(eol as oiino-ct rno-tiiatitrs of
pathogo-nuo-sis in-i ariiniual rnooio’ls 0)1 diseasos suoh as asthma.
itliopathic Pt1lmnary’ fibrosis (I PF). so’J)sis. inflammatony
bos’el disoase, niultiple- solo-rotsis. anti bacto-nial pneunuonia
[ 12-191. ‘lhus, -haracto-nizatiotn of Uuo’ 1noo-sse-s thuat nogu-
lato- cheniitkino’ set-no’tit)n sill liko’ly’ yield signifio-ant in-
sights !otn thio tio’vt-lotltnio-nt otf novo-l tro-atnuent tuiottialitic-s
fotn nuuaniy huutnan diso-ases. Current stuoiies huavo’ adolnesso-ol
niio-thianiistuis nosponsible- fotn attivating o-hio-nuotkino’ socre-
tiotni. At tro-so-ni. the follotwing tvtt pniniiary niueclianistns for
o-hio’mokinc- stiniulatiohu havo ho’eni oio-so-nibo-d: ( I ) stirnula-
(it)ll t)! a (argot to’11 via solubbo- prttiniflatuiriiatry ntediatotrs
sut-h as ttmniittr ne-crotsis fat-totn (‘IN F) otr itito-nle-erkin- I (I I - 1)
anti (2). niono- ne-o-ontly o-haraoto-nizo’tl. stiriiulation via oliro-o-(
co-I I-tot-cell inito-rat-tion. nuio’tI iatool via ati liesitnu nuotlcou les.
In this antic-Ic’. wo- will disouss noo-otit invostigatio)ris intot (ho’
ro)lo’ of the t-o-lIuIar adhesion -vo’nt as a nmuo’ans 6n geno’nat-
itig and ro-gulatinig o-hie’niotkinie- e’xpno’ssiotti in vanio)us in
vitnot ttit)dOls of inllanntnatitn.
Cho’mokino’s aro- low-rnotleo-ular-seighut proteins thiat
wo-no- nc-o-o’ntly olotio’ti anti o-hanao-to-nizo’oi, y’ioioiing litany’ pu-
(ativo- me’oiiatotns otf tna(-rt)phuagc-, lymphiooyte. niast to-lI,
aniti gnatiuktcyto--olo-nivo-oi no’sponso-s in ohiso-aso- nnoeio’ls 120,
2 11. - lango’ niunuibc-n of tho’ tio’scnibo-ol o-hio-tiiokinues 0-an be
gno)upo-ti ititt) Otlio- otf twot faniuilio’s baso-ol on thuo’ juxtaposi-
tittti 0)! t’%’0) t-ysto’ino- no-siduc’s at tluo’ aniuinte to-rrninus. Thio
sot-tailed (-(; o-Iio-mokino’ fatnily inuo-budes nuiacro)phuago’
inflanimatony protein- I a (NI I P- la), \‘l I P 1 13. RN’lES.
,Nleitre’oiatioenm-t: I PF, ielioeieat Imic pin lnmseenmar’s Ii lire esis: ‘I’N I ttnntmcir
mtctreesis laetter: I I - I . insto’rle-tnkirm- I : NI I P- I a. nmsaereepimage- iniflamimnma-
tce I)roete’iti I a: \1( 1- I . nmsoenicecyte- eimcntmeeattrao1inmt Iercete-inm I : I FN-
‘O. inmlc-rle-ronu-y: I l- I 0. I F\-y-inmelticilde I)mcetc’inm I 0: ll3\I. heo-riielmo-nal
leloieel niietrsacy’tes I lS, lieoeeeelysaecimariole-: NI I J3. nmsixe-oi lynmmpiieecto
re-aotioenm: Fl tN K(:s. hmmniians emnmmleilicaleins e’nmclothme’lialtells: S ( F
ste-nsm cell fatteer: So I ). stmperoexieie’ elisnmmulase’.
( :oorn-c-siaoensoie-nme.e’: I )r. Ste cli 1 . Ktinmke’l. I )cleantnmme’nmt cef Patiueeloegy.
t nmi-c-rcity tI’ \hieimiganm \Ieeiieal Seimeecel, :Nnni :Nriooer. NI I -1-81 ()#{176})-()(a()2.
l3c’ceiveeI .Jtmnme’ 25. 1 0)0)7: revised Ntngtmst 2 1 . I 0)0)7: imceletecl :Ntn
gust 22. 10)0)7.
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mo)nocyte chemoattnat-tari proteini- I (\ICP- I ), NICP-2,
MCP-3, MCP-4, \1CP-5, ClO, eo)taxin, and 1-309. C-C
chemokines were originally describe-oh as chuemoactic fat-
tons but are also knots’ti to) me)dulate o’ytokino- produotiori.
adhesion molecule oxpression. atiol mo)no)nuclear cell pnt-
life-nation [15, 22-24]. Members of the C-X-C chuuiuuokine
lamily were originally characterized as poten( neutnophil
chernotactic and activating factors. Members 0)! the C-X-C
family include I L-8, interferon-’y (I FN-) -induo-ible
prt)tein- 1 0 (1P- 1 0), neutrophil activating Prtein2 (NAP-
2). munine KC. nuunino’ \IIP-2, ENA-78. and others [251.
Reo’ently. other funotittns for C-X-C chuenuokines havo- 1)0-0-n
elucidatod, anti inclutle o-ffects (tli angittgo-niosis as vo’ll as
lymphocyte chennotthxis anti activation [26. 27]. C-C and
C-X-C chemokino-s ant- secrete-cl in a stimulus-spo’o-ifio-
manner by cytokino-s Ironu all types tf leukocy’tes, uibro-
blasts, glial cells, smooth muscle- tells. o-ntitthelial o-o’lls.
anti epithelial oolls [14. 28-35]. Althotugh much is known
regarding the expressioti otf cho-mokinc-s fretm the alotro--
mentioned cell typo-s. few studies havo’ o’valuated thue noli-
0)1 intimate cell-tt-o-o’ll and cell-to-matrix into-rat-tio)ns as a
stimulus for chemotkine expressittn.
ADHESION MOLECULES MEDIATE
LEUKOCYTE RECRUITMENT
Cc-lI-to-cell inoractiorus take on great significance oluning
inflammation, particularly sine-c resiolen or necruite’d b-u-
kocyte’s are- intinuao-ly asso)ciated with e-xtrao-o’Ilular rnatnix
proteins. stronnab tells, and/or cells 0)! the inflame-ti organ.
Thuese cell-to-o-o’ll anud cell-o-nuatnix into-rao-tio)ns art- nit-oh-
ated by adho-sion mo)leculo-s. Adhesion mole-tube-s arc- a
group of Iuotenotgotio-ous tell sunfaco- noo-eptttrs that pnovide
the means Ion mobility arid traffic-king of lo’ukooytes
through thue connplex biological aro-hitee-ture ol tissuo-s anoi
e)rgans [36]. I3otthi neo-inc-ulaiotnu and ro-o’nuitmo-nt ccl a bou-
kocyte requino’ (ho- to-Il to extravasate- frtm the intravaso-u-
Ian space. a pnote-o-ss mediated by an o-k-gant se-quo-net- od aol-
hesion nit)le-cubo’ interactions. I )unirug (hue genenatio)n of
inflammatory ro-spetnses, leukoo’y’te’s are recnuiteol tot the
sito of an inufbar’nmatotny insult via intera(-tions bo’two-o-ti aol-
hosion nuolc-t’ubes and their substrate-s. First. bo-ukoo-yto-s
marginato- or roll along the vast-ular o-nohottht’lium mo-oliatc’oi
I)y a reversibbo. nu-lativelv high Koh iti(cnattit)r1 i)etWO’eti
lee-tins and (lit-in cotutiter-re’t.c’ptors. In hue absetio-o- ott a
secondary signal. (ho- leukoo-yto may- do-tach or (-ontinuc- to)
ro)ll, but oioo-s ruo)t stop. In the pro-se-rico’ of a stiniulus. sot-h
as T1NF on I L- 1 , additional adhesietti niiolecules are tranuslot-
cated to tho’ o’nthotiuelial cell surfaco-, whio’h facilitates stop-
ping of the’ leuketeytc’ with a much stnongo-n inuto-nat-tion.
allowing ho- stibsequo-nt evo’nts tl oliapeolesis and o-hie-mot-
axis of thic leukoo-yte into a sito- of arm inflammatory’ insult
[36]. Tho’ nuio)vt-mont of spet-itio- po)pulatio)ns of loukou-vtc-s
into tissues is prt)lal)ly’ nueohiato-oi by conco’ntratio)nu gnatii-
ents of -hemotkitio-s arid otho-n o-ho-nioao-tioi- factotrs. Onto
through the e-ndotthuebial cell Iayt-n. thie leukocyte’ tuuay inte’n-
ao-t with niany oiiffo-no-nt o-xtnao-o-lbulan tiiatnix 1tnotoins suoh
as fibronet’ini. Ianriinini. fibninotgo-nu. collage-ti. antI thirctnnhot-
spondin. In aoiditionu. the no-o-nuito-oI bo’tikceoyto’ tiiay’ intonao’t
directly s’itli othon bo’ukott-y’tes. as woll as stnotuial tells sue-hi
as fibnoblasts or snnoto(hi niuso-bc to-I Is. bIn- initcna-iioti ctf
the’ leukoto-yto- with tho’ extnao-o-lbulan nuiatnix anti otlic-n o-olls
is a dynamit- h)rtttt’ss s’hueno-ity thic- ro-o-nuiod lo-ukoto-yto- c’x-
b)n0’sses oiiffono-nt a(ihiesit)n nuttbo-oulo-s anti sot-no-to-s o-y’to-
kine-s in a stiniiubus-spet-ifio uuantuo-r. l’hius. as tluo- bo-uke-coyto-
niuoves thurotughi the vo’ssel wall intot thc’ into-nstitial spao-o-. it




Initial investigations otf adhesion b)hio-huoetiielia. whio’hi 1’#{176}
to-tio’tl tho- dist-otvo-ny ot! chc-mokinio-s. olo-niiotnstratc-oi a(ihmo-sion-
tltpenutloiit o-xpro-ssmoni Oi)f pro-itiflanitnuiatony oytokino-s fnotni
leukooytes. The-so’ in vitro stuolies do-tiio)nustrato’oi expnessio)n
0)! INF and IL- I fnotnii po-nipho-ral bloeotd nioenot-y’to-s (ltRNi)
folbowitug aollic-sion tot plastio -anti/ten various c-xtrao-o-Ilular
niatnix })ro)toin)s [37-1 1 1. #{176}tlotro-no--o-ntly. usinig a sinuilar
ap)roao-h. oho’niokino- go-no- o’xpno-ssioni was do-to-o-to-ol Ity
c-valuating a tI )N- library nuaoio moon toniphional Itbontol
riiotnooyte-s stiniulato-ol b aoiho-no-noo- tot plastit- fotr 3() tiiini.
tp-regubatit)hu ott tiuRNAs for I l-. a C-X-C chio-utokihio-. as
o’ll as o)tho-n transo-nip(s with hiotniiodotgy tot othicn o-hiomo-
kines was tb-toe-to-ti [42]. Consistent s’ith (lit-so- finolings.
adhuo’no’no-o- tot Plastit Plato-s stiniubato’d both I I r8 ni RN1
anti proto-ini fnotni pe-niphc-nal Itbootti trio)no)niuo-lc-an to-bbs o-otrnm-
parc-ti vith tells inicubato-ol iti II-fbotn o’haniibo-ns [‘-I3. IL-fl
rnR\ o-xpno-ssion peako’oi at 8 Ii. whiero-as I L-8 protciti
1)eakotl at 24 h. The aoiditiotn 0)! o’c’o-bothoxirmuitio. Ittit nott
anti-EN F or anti-I L- I no-utnalizing antiboolio-s. atto-tmuato-(i
I L-8 iii R \\ o-xpressiotni aft-n aoihtsiotti tot 1tlastio- ltlate-s
[43]. Fhiis no-suit suggo’sts that do novot o-xpno-ssmocn od a
pnotto’in otho’n than I L- I or IN F is nio-oo’ssary fun aolhio-r-nioo--
nio-oiiato-ol IL-fl niR\,- o’xpno’ssiotn. Hovo-vo-n. shiibo’ hiod ti0t-
essany fon I L-8 expro-ssioen. atlolitiotni of c-xogo-nous
lipotolysaoo-1ianioie (LIS). I I - 1 . on IN F 1totontiato-oi I L-8
ruuRN- anti protein o’xpro-ssmotu afto-n aolhio-no-nuco- tot plastic
[44]. In no-lato-ti o-xIto-ninuuo-tts, I L-8 o’xpne-ssiotri was alsot
ititiut-o-ti afto-r motnoo-y’tt’ aolho-ro-nio-o- tot o-otlbag-ni- otr
fibrotno’o’tin-o-oateol ouluro- plato-s [45]. Sirnilan to I L-8. thuo-
niunitio C-X-C ohenuokinuo-s Ni I 1-2 anti K( wono- expno-sso-oi
alto-n a(IhOnonlte- 0)! nntmnituo- alvo-odan otn pc-nitottic-al tuiatno-
phiago’s toe plastit [R. F. Sriuith. N. W. Ltmkat-s. H. Evatioff,
\i. I). Class. R. ‘si. Stnio-to’r, anti S. L. Kutiko-l, un1tuhtlisho-oi
no-sultsi. I I ,- I 0 inhiibito-tl o-xpno-ssiotti otf tho-so- two ohio-nice-
kines in a oioso--oio’po’noio’nt titan rio-n. ‘lImo cxpno-ssiotti otf
1)0(0-nut ohio-niiotao-tit faetors like I I -8. \l I I-2, trioi KC aftor
atihuc-siori ce! nioniocyto-s to pbastio- It-ntis itisighit toe o-vo-nts
thua nnay bo- 0)0-turning in vivot. ,\s a freshly’ no-c-nuito-oi tuono-
0-yb’ o’nto-rs (ho- inllamnnatotry- losiotti via adho-sitti niolo-o,ulo’
into-ractionis. I I -8 set-retiotti sou Iti anui1tli fy thio in flaninna-
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tory pro-o-ss I)y stirnulaing chemotaxis o)f additional beuko-
o’yto-s. I ni aoioiitiori, the prese-noe’ of TN F, I L- I , and LPS,
substanoo-s fottmnd at sito’s of bacterial inh’o-tion, o’o)uld po-
tenitiato- I I -8 secretion from tluo’ adhere-nut tno)noo’yte, fun-
thor ino-no-asing loukoto-yte at-c-u mulatiotnu.
ADHESION-MEDIATED CHEMOKINE
EXPRESSION FROM A MIXED
LYMPHOCYTE REACTION
‘Ihio mixooi ly’tmiphioto’ytt no’ao’tiotn (MLR) is atu in vitno model
of oielayo-ol-typo- hypc-nso’nsitivity and abbognaft neje-o-tion that
has pns’itio-tl insights into the nuiechanisms o)f T cell activa-
(iotn anti itnolikration. Se-vt-nab o’yto)kino-s have bo-o-n identi-
f’iooi as tito-oiiatotrs otf thio- allttantige-nu-olnivo’ni ‘I” cell prolifera-
tivc nesl)otniso-s t)l)so-nvo’d in ho \1LR. TNF anti IL-2 were’
itio-ntifio-oi as 1tantial nic-oiiato)ns 0)! this ne-sponse su)ported
by thio’ t-vioio-tio-t- tluat no-unalizatittn cef o-ither lL-2 ttr TNF
atto-niuato-oi byniphuoto’yto- pno)bih-ratio)n [46-48]. Nott surpnis-
ingly. o-hio-nutotkino o-xpno-ssiotri s-as oletoo’tod in supernuatants
from thuo- \1 LII. 1L-8 anti MCP- 1 prote’in and ruuRN’ were
cio’vatooi at 24 hi post-inuitiatiotn ttf tho mixeol lymphotcyte
no’spotnso-. ali(l inuniunuothistoo-huo’nuiio-ai localization iolo’ntifieoi
motnonuo-lo-an pliagotcytes as a source eti these cho-mokines
[491 Neutnalizatioen of I L-8 on \ICP- 1 with polycbonal an-
tibodio-s oliti l)t)t affo-o-t byniphuon’yto- prolifo-nationu. However,
no-utnalizatiotti of ‘INF di(l attenuate MCl-i and li-8 pro-
to-mi o’xpro-ssiotn [1t)]. Ihuoso findings suggost that INF is
(lit- pnitllary stimulant for e-ho-mokine o’xpressmon in the-
NI LR. Hots’cvo-r. a subso-quent study demonstrated otho-r-
wiso-. ‘dtiitiotti of anuti-lCM- I anti anti-LFA-3 antibodies
to) (hut’ \1 LR signifit-anitby de-cno-aso-oi proliferation as wo-ll as
oxIthossittnl of ‘INF, IL-fl. NICP-l. anti NIIP-la protein
[50]. ‘lb oio-niiotntstrali- that a mo-chuanuism 0)1 cheiuiotkine
stinimulatiottu otthio-n than that initiated by TN F s’as pno’5e’flt
tIn- 1 1R was nc-cotnslituto-ol with o’xogt-nous TNF or I L-2.
Reo’onstitution tiid ne-ct no-store- NICP- 1 ttn NI I P- la but ohid
no-store- 1 L-8 o-xpnessioeni, suggo-stirug that atlhiesiotn n)o)le-
cult-s at-f oiif6-no-rutially’ as stimuli for chemotkine expression
whit-ri appnottniato- tell type-s into-rat’t [501. 1L-8 expression
niiay lto negubato-oi in tho- \ILR Ity o-itlnn adhesion nnotbo’o-ule
inito-nactio)nus (Cr a o’ytokitio- (asoaoio- involving TNF. In con-
tnas(, o-xpre-ssiotn otf \ICP- 1 anti \-IIP-Ia ro-quineoi bttth sod-
ultlo- atioi aolho-siotn niotbo-o-ulo--nio-oiiate-tl signals.
In tIn- ahtovo- \i LII c-xpe-niments atiditicen ott anti-lC’Nl- 1
anitiltottiie-s ato-nuuatotl I L-8. \l I F#{176}-I a, anti MCP- I o’xpres-
sit)li at I hi aniti at 4 days post-initiation tf the’ MLR. How-
evon, at 24 Ii htost-itiitia(ion, treatment withu anii-ICAM-1
aritibothio-s ino’roaseoi \ICP- 1 anti I L-8. but not N-II  1 a.
pnt)(0-irt exprossion [Sc’]. Ono- hypotthesis that nuay aco-ount
for this finthing is that tho’ anti-IC&M-1 anitibody is stimu-
bating. rathio-n than no-utralizing, tin- signal mo-ohiateti by the
atihmo-sion o-\’o-tit. sitimilan to anti-C l)-3 antibooiy-nie-oiiated
lyniplnto-yto- ao-tivation. Currently (ho-no- is riot other owi-
dotio’o’ suppo)ntinig thio no)tit)n that ICANI- I is acting like
Cl)-3.  altonnati-’o- hiy’pothuosis is that this observation is
due to activation of monocyte Fe-receptors with the Fe
portion etf the anti-ICAM antibody, stimulating chemokine
o’xpression. Consisent s’ithu this hypothesis, immobilized
IgG and IL-I strongly syne-rgized o induce o-xpne-ssion of I-
309, another C-C chemokine, from PBMs [51]. These
findings suggest that immune complex deposition may be
a potent stimulus fotr chemokine expression, potssibly con-
tnibuting to) significant pathology in diseases with immune
complex deposition.
MONONUCLEAR CELL ADHESION TO
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS STIMULATES
CHEMOKINE EXPRESSION
Although the M LR invo)lvo-s only leukocytes. a o,o-culture
system employing a monotlayen o)f enolothelial cells plus
various types O)f purified lo-ukocytes has yielded interesting
results. Elevatod b-ye-Is of IL-8, MCP-l, and MIP-la protein
and mRNA went- detected after placement of adherence-
purified nuo)nocy’to-s otu human umbilical vein enuolothelial
cells (HUVECs) pninued s’ith IFN-’y [33. 52. 53]. Unlike
the monocytes-HU\’EC co)-cultunes, place-merit of an en-
nicho-d potpulation ccl unstinuulaed lymphocytes ttn a HU
‘EC motnolayer did not ino’nease lL-8, MCP-l, on MIP-la
expro’ssiotn [33, 52]. Anti-ICANI-I-, but riot anti-\’CAM-l-,
anutiboohio-s inhibito’d nnonoo’yte-endothoiial o’e’Il co-cultune-
denivod MIP-Ia pro)tein expression [52]. In contrast, anti-
ICAM- 1 antihodie-s had net o-lfi-ct on expressiotni of NIP-I
on lL-8 lro)m thse culturo’s [33]. Flttwo’vo’r, preincubation of
lIUVECs and monoo-ytes be-fore co-culturing with soluble
type-i t-ollagen or separaion o)f the HUVECs anti mono-
t’y’tes intot transwebl co-cultuno’s [transwo’ll (Corning Costar
Cetnp., Canubnitigo’. MA) co-culturo-s physically sotarate twt)
thifferent populatio)nus of tells but allow exo’huango- o)f soluble
faotors soo’neted I)y o-aoh population from one o’hiamber to
another] significantly attenuat-d both lL-8 and \ICP-1 cx-
pressin [33]. In atidilion, anti-TNF anti anti-IL-I anti-
botolies dioi not inhibit expre’ssion of IL-fl arid MCP-1 from
the H liVE C-monoo’yte co-cultu ne. Fho’se results suggest
that, like MIP-la, expression of MCP-1 and IL-B is mcdi-
ateoi, at boast in pant. by adhe’siotn moleo’ule interao’tiotns. It
is intent-sting to noto- that the HU\’EC monolayer was tho’
major source- of the’ elevated MCP-l, whero-as both HU
\‘ECS arid monoo’yto-s were a sotunce for lL-8, and \IIP-la
o-xpnessio)n was predominately from mttnotcytes [33. 52]. In
o’o)ntrast with mono)(’ytes. gnanulocyte--HtJVEC co-cultures
expresseti elevated levels of \llP-Ia but not MCP-l pro-
to-in, sugge-sting that chemokine expression after aoihesion
tot endetho-lial cells is tie-pt-nob-nt on the- type of leukocyte.
In summany. these findings support the hy1tothesis that cx-
 0)! chemotkine-s is di!fo’rentially modulated from
both cellular partio’ipants via specific’ adhuo’sion rntlecule-
substrate interactiotnis.
Lyniphotcytes-Il tIVEC (-0)-cultures exhibited oiifferent
ne-gulationu 0)! MCP-1 and \IIP-la expression o’o)mpaned
with mttnoto-yte-H UVEC co)-oultunes. Lynuphocytes alone
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activated with concanavalin A (conA) secreted elevated
levels of MIP-la and MCP-1. although MIP-la protein
expression was about twofold greater than MCP-l expres-
sion. However, HUVECs co-cultured with comA-stimulated
lymphocytes had significantly decreased (90% decrease)
MIP-la expression and significantly increased NICP-1
expression (125% increase) [unpublished observations].
Subsequent experiments demonstrated that co-cultu ring
conA-activated lymphocytes with HUVECs abrogates lym-
phocyte-denived TNF, IFN-i, and IL-12 expression [un-
published observations]. These results suggest that e-ndo-
thelial cell-derived, adhesion-mediated expression of MCP-l
is inhibiting lymphokine expression. This result is me-on-
sistent with the current paradigm that lymphocytes, but
not stromal cells, are the primary modulator of the inflam-
matory lesiomi.
CHEMOKINE EXPRESSION FROM
LEUKOCYTE-FI BROBLAST CO-CU LTU RES
Recent investigations in our laboratory have foo-used on
the role of the fibroblast during the generation and main-
tenance of the inflammatory lesion. Monocyte-fibroblast
co-cultures spontaneously expressed elevated levels of the
C-C chemokines MIP-la and MCP-1 compared with
cultures of either cell type alone. Neutralizing antibodies
specific for [3:3 integrin, but not antibodies specific for 2
integrin. 13n integrin, or ICAM- 1 , significantly attenuated
MIP-la protein expression from the monocyte-fibnoblas
co-culture [C. Zickus, S. L. Kunkel, H. Evanoff, NI. I).
Glass, R. NI. Stricter, and N. W. Lukacs, unpublished no--
suits]. Dissimiiar to MIP-la, MCP-1 expression from these
co-cultures was not inhibited by antibodies stecific for ft
integrin. In addition, antibodies specific for 2 into-grin. 
integnin, ICAM-1. ‘CAM-l, and E-selectin had no efkct
on MCP-1 expression, whereas anti-TNF antibodies did at-
tenuate MCP-1 expression from tlue co-culture [C. Zickus,
S. L. Kunkel. H. Evanofi, NI. H. Glass, R. M. Stricter, and
N. W. Lukacs, unpubbisheth results]. Ctt-culWre expeni-
ments utilizing either glutaraldehuydo’-fixed monoo:ytos or
fibroblasts have idenutified tho’ cellular souncos of N-lIP-la
and MCP-1. Similar to the HUVEC-monocyte co-culture
expeninnents, the monocyto was the prodorninuanut source of
NIIP-la e’xpression. whereas the fibroblast was thue pre-
ehtminan( source ofthe MCP-l o-xprossmo)n [C. Ziokus. S. L.
Kunkel, H. Evanoff, NI. I). Glass, R. NI. Stricter. arid N. W.
Lukacs, unpublished results].
In a related study, CL-7-fibnobbas-Raw 264.7-mao-no-
phage co-cultures expressed elevate-el levels otf o-ottaxin, a
C-C chemokino’ with potent eosinophil o’hiemotaxis ao’tivity
in vitro. Expression of eo)(axin was abrogato-d who-n the two)
cell populations were place-ti in transwell cuhuro-s, eie’motn-
strating the require-me-nt otf ce-lb-to-tell co)n(ao( Ion tho’ otb-
se-ne-ti effect [N. W. Lukacs, Personal cotmmunio’atiotn].
These findings demonstrate that ho fihrotblast is no)t a pas-
sive bystander during the nespotnso- tot an inflamniatttny in-
sult anti is (hireo’tly involved in tho’ re-gulatiotni of o-hemotkine
expression.
The monocyte is just etne of nnany types ot! loukooytes
actively recruited tot the inflarnmatony lcsioni. Liko- nio)not-
cytes. mast cells have been implioato-eh as mt-oliatons of van-
ious disorders. In particular, the invotlvemonit of mast tells
in reactive air’ay disease has bee-ni well docume-nted. His-
tolo)gical localizatio)n revealtd that [)o-nih)ne)noh)iab mast cells
are in o’bose proximity to libroblasts arid snlioo)th musolo’
cells [54]. Co-cultures of mast culls anti fibroblasts se-
crete-el elevaed le’vels o)f N-lIP-I 3, N1CP-1. o-otaxin, atiti
C 10, all 01)1 which are C-C o-hn-nuiokino-s with po)tonit bouko-
t-yte activating anti che’rneactic activities. In addition,
 of eotaxin ‘as pto-ntiatcoi when TN F was adohool
(0 the co-culture. wheroas its o’xpression s’as a(to-nuato-d by
eitho-n plao-emeiut of the o-o-culturos in transwo-lls otr roa-
me-nt with anti-ste-ni cell fao-otn (SCF) antihotdies [N. W.
‘I-NB 14 1 . :Ntliiosionu \Iole-ttmle-Nlooliated Clienisokirie Expre-ssiorm Froonim Ietnkoocy-1es
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Lukao-s. R. NI. Stnio-to-n. C. Hotgahoani. P. IJno-otln. I). I).
‘Faub, I J. Stanidifotnol. anud S. L. Kunkeb. unpublished
suIts]. Thiosc nc-suIts sul)pont thio hypothesis that a trans-
ti’mo-uibnano- finniu of SCF, a Potto-tit nuast ce-Il ao-(ivatt)n, is mo’-
oiiatinig c-otaxini c-xpne’ssioti Ire-cnn the oot-e’uluro-. bhie mast
co-Il-fibroblast inito-nao-tioni absot a))cars to) mtthiato’ differen-
tial o-xpno’ssiotru 0)1 C-X-C ohomotkines. MIP-2, but not KC,
was s-o-no-to-d in a o-otiao-t-oie-po-nuoio-nut fashion frotni the mast
tell filtnoltlast t-o-otilunos [unpublished etbsorvations]. in
o’otntnast tot o’otaxinu, \i I P-2 o-xpno-ssion s’as nuott attenuated
by’ attti-SCF anitibottlio-s. suggo-stitig ohiffenential pathways
fotn ao-tivation of cluo-tiiokinue o-xpno-ssicen. Studios ant- unden-
way tot ioio-ntify’ the- o-o-lIuIan soturo-o-s cd the- vaniotus o-heniot-
kinc-s so-tnt-to-ti Ity’ tin-so- e-ulturo-s. Ro-gardle-ss of the cellular
so)unoe. aollio!-sion-olo’1to-ndenu( o-x1tnessiotni otf (-l-teuit)kino’s
!illo’inig niast o-o-II-fibrobbas inte-rao-fions prttbal)ly con-
tnibuto-s sigriilioainly’ tot thio- pathotlo)gy of niast co’ll-ro-lated
olisoaso.
tiniit-notus no-to-nit sutiio’s suggo-st that NICP- I oxents t!is
titit-t itntiitinuoniooltilatotry o-ffo-o-ts that appean to o-xto-nd be-
yonioi its no)bc’ in cho-nioattnaotiotn eel moniontiobo-an tells to
sitos o)f inflan’nuntationu [55-571. For o-xample-. onieiogenious
N1(: P- I pntteiuo’tin h’ tissuo’ stnuo’tural co’lls sot-h as lung
fibrohtlasts anti stitotoethu niiuso-lo’ t-o’lls. s-’hichi gno’atly sun-
 Iinttoiuotionu otf this nie-tiiatotn by nuunuent)us inflamma-
tony tolls. inobutlitig nnaonophagc-s. is inupo)rtant in thuo’ nmo)d-
ulation ttf 1 to-lI o’ytokine- protolut-iiotn and pno)Iileration [58
atioi unipultbishic-ol no-suIts]. In o-ot-o-ubtune e-xpo-nirnents sinui-
Ian tot tlioso’ olo’so-niho-oi altovc-. (ho- cotnstitutive anti o-ytokine--
stinmiubato-ol g-nio-natioti od \1CP- I by lung fibnoblasts was
nuo-o’o’ssany fotn do- novo 1 oo-ll-olenivo’oi I l-4 expnessio)nu aften
‘I to-I I-fi brohlast aoihio-siotn. Ihis e-ffco-t ‘as (le’nio)nstnato-(i
through both spo-o’ific iniirnunono-utnalization eel \ICP- I
prtt-iim using a potlyobotnal arutibooiv anti selective- olo-gratia-
tiotni of \1CP- I mR\’\ tnanso-nipts with \ICP-1 mRNA-spe-oific
anutiso-niso- oligonitio-b-otiolos. iho inuhuiltitioti of \ICP- I ox-
h)ro-ssittnm dunitig Icing fihtnoblast-T cell t-oi-oulturt- pnotnitei
I FIN--y pnooluo-tioni Ity’ tho- ‘I cells. ‘tiotho-n functioti for the
go-tio-natioetm of N-ICP- I Ity’ struotunal tissuo’s may Feo as a
prot(o-tti’o- nio-oluaniisnii tot onisune that oluning itili-naoiiotns
bc-two-c-ni filtnoblasts anti ‘I c-c-lbs. o-y’tt)kino’s art- ge-ne-rated
that havo- inimniunoniiodulatotny’ raho-r than pnoinfiatuiniatory
rob-s. IIiis is bonnic’ onit by re-tent o’vi(ic-no’e- that in the ab-
50-1)00’ of NI ( ; l-- I 1tnottitittiotti I)y fibnoblass, F o-o-lls havo- a
ltnt)ito’nisity toe 1tntlifo-nato- tiuning ooll-to-cebl ituto-rao-tittns
‘OA’ithi lutig fibroblasts. Fhiis Ionnui of negulatiotni 0)1 l cell
cytokiiuc- oxl)no-ssio)ni FeY stromab to-lbs suggests a bieiiro-o--
titnab int(-nat-tio)nu hotwoeni immurio and nuoniniumunuo’ to-lbs
that no-lit-s otn innniiunotnrtooiulatttrv pno)toinis. a iutttioni inucon-
sisto-tit s’ith (lie- otinnotit paradigm of T tell ne’gulatiorl. In
sunuuttiary’. tho-so- oiata stltpo)nt a nob- leer o-hio’mceattrao-tanit
l)rot(o-ilis sot-h as \ICP- I in tho- tiy’tiamio- into’nao’tiotn b!e-
t’wo-t-ri itiitiiunio- anti niotn-inunuuno-- -olls, and alsot suggest
that nianipulatinug (ho- itnotiuo-tion otf sromal o-o-ll-deniveti
ohetiiotkinios tiiav havo- thc-napetitio- itoto-nitial in inflamnua-
(otny o-ottuoi it iotns.
PUTATIVE MECHANISMS OF ADHESION-
MEDIATED CHEMOKINE EXPRESSION
I3e-cause oho’mokine’s havo previously ito-c-ti sluownu o pro-
mote aoihe-siotni events, it is to’o’hnically t-halbe’nging to c-be-i-
oiate which tomes first, co-blular adhosioti o)r chemokino- cx-
pno-ssion. Nevertheless, thio, data pncse-nuto-d in this review
strongly 5UPPt the notion that in some o-incumstanco-s ad-
hiosion preto’tie-s. and like-by stirnulato’s, o-ho-motkino’ e-xprt’s-
sion. Although the signal tnansductitm pathways that link
aolhe-si(tn with ciuo’mokino’ oxprcssioni havo no)t lT)Oe-ti specif-
ically ebuciolato’oi. several neoeii studies have described
rue-eve-i cttnnpo)no-nuts of thuo signaling pathi-’ay’s biko-ly in-
votbved. Fngagenicnt of lC\1-l on a rheumatoid synovial
tell lint’ induo-ed activatiotru of the transoniption fac(ttn AP-1
and concurrently stimubato’ol IL-i mRNA e’xpressi(tni [59].
Bc-cause IL-i anud chemokinie’s may havo- similar signaling
pathways. this study suggosts that AP-1 may pantio-ipato- in
the conno’o-Iiotn beweo-n atihe-sionu anti o-huoniokine so’cre-
(ion. In ttthor studies, \L,-\-4, \-‘LA-S. LFA-1, and ICAM-I
all have ho-oni sho)wni to rno’oiiate activa(it)n of pno)(cin ty-
rosine kinase’s [60, 61]. Consisten with (lie-se findings,
rne-gakaryoto-yte a(ihesion tot fibronectin in(luc-o-(i bocabiza-
tion 0)! a no-’o’b adho-siotnu focal tynosino- kinase- to) fotcal
aoihesion-bike- stnucturo-s. arid inito’gnin-mo-thiae-d cell adhesion
signabetl tynosino’ phosphorylatio)n of intnao-clluban prte-ins
[62]. The- initiatiotn of these- signaling rccsses following
a(ihe-sion e’onts sinmiban to tiiotso’ founth in inflammatony’ lo--
sions may jtlay’ a role in meoiiating o’hemokino- expro’ssion.
Abtluouglu the- dc-tails otf adliesion-niicohiated signaling
ant- unuclear, ottho-r o-vidcno-o’ suggests hat ho’ ro-spinatetny
btmnst nnay havo- a no)ie in aolhio-sietni-mo-oiiato-d o-luo-mttkine
expreSsit)fl. Rccont sttl(iios ha-’o’ oieso’nibo’oi o’xpnessiotu of
NI 1 b- 1 a. I L-8, anti an unidenfified snialb-molecubar-
wo-ight proto-in withi cIue-niiotactio activity lntnu Io-ukooytes
lotllowing exposure’ to neaoti’o otxygen speoios [63-65]. In
aoidi(io)n. numo-nous other stuolio’s have demotnstna(ed that
(ho nospiratetny’ burst is do-po-ndo-nt on io’ukoto’y’te- adluo-sion
pltis a 5O)lui)be tee-stimulus, sot-li as TNF, I L- I . on batto-
nab 1trttdutts [66. 67]. Base-oh on the-so- findings. wt
1)0)50:’ that aoliuosiotn-tiepe’nido-nut o’ho-nuokint- e’xpro’ssio)n may
ho’ initiated, on at the bo’ast augnio-nutcd. via tluo bo-ukocyte res-
pinatony burst. Supporting this hypothesis. t-xpression of
MIP-la anti IL-8 from HI!VFC-niittnotcyto- o-ot-cuiiiiro-s
was at(enuatc-(i i)y pneino-uba(io)n otf each to’11 ppulatio)n
!otn 4 h with supo’roxide dismutase (SOD; Fig. 1). Prein-
oubation ‘ith 501) had flO) o-ffo-o-t on \ICP- I e-xpression
Inotnn the co-o-ubtuno-. Bo’o-atiso’ t-o-o-ultuno- o-xpno’ssion of
MCI5- I is pnol)al)ly’ lrorui tho’ o’ntiotluelial -ell. it nuay l)e-
that the’ effe’ots of ne-active- oxyge-n species oni oluenuokino’
e-xpre’ssion ant- iimi(e-oi tot be-ukocytes e)n speoifio- chemo-
kines. These- oIata support the- notfion that flit- oxidative’
burst, at minimum. augmo-tits adlue-sion-nio-tliato’ol chuenno-
kinio t’xpressiotnu and is pno)bahby one of many important














Fig. 1 . N-II P- I a. NI C P- 1 . ansel I I -8 cnmzy’nise’-linmkecl inommtmunosoenleo-nst
assay anialy-sis of ttmlflnre supo’rimatanmts froonmi Fit N KCs aleense-. HI. N FCS
heltis nmt)nioet\lc-s. anmel H t VECS 1dtms nmse)neeo’vto-s Iore-tre’ote-cl sithm I 5()0
tinsits cd SOl ) (in 6. *P < 0.05).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
\lthough (lit- nuio-chanisni of aolho’sion-nuie-oiiate’d cheniok-
inc expression is nott yet oiote-rniine-ti, the- adbio-sioni event is
a potent stimulus for chemokine expro-ssion (Table 1).
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Ihis pathway fitn thio- ox1tnossioui of o-ho-tiiokinio-s pnItaItIy
has a o-o-ntrab netbo’ in vivo during tlic gc-nic-ratitni otf tho- iii-
flammatotnv bo-siotn. Fotn o-xanmpbc-. the- no-spotiso’ to an inflanuu-
nnatetnv insult irlvo)lve’s o-xpno-ssio)ni tb TN I’ antI I I - 1 . oyto-
kino-s that otubd ao-tivao- aoljao-o-n o’niobothie-bitinii, irito-nstitiab
fibnoltlasts. no-sioie-nt lo-ukoeo-y-’tc-s. anti/ten c-c-lbs od tho- mi-
!lamo’d ongan (Fig. 2). Ncxt. tlio- inflanito-oi tissuos cotuIoi
I)ro)i)altly so-tnt-to- vaniotus bipiol anti protto-in o-hio-motatio fat’-
tons. directing ohuenuotaxis anti (ho--- no-o-nuitmo-nt otf vaniotus
Ieukooytos. stioh as motno)o-y-to-s. to) thio- bositni. l)uning thtis
nespo)nso-. aol hto-siotni of ne-cnuito’ti niortoo-y-’to’s tot o-noiotho-IiaI
cells (Fig. 2,-k), o-xtraco-IluIan matrix (Fig. 213). otr fibrobbasts
(Fig. 2C) tiieiiiatool via b(:\I- I .  inito-gninis. o)r 3:t itttt
grins. no-steo-tivo’b’. -ouloi stitiuubato oxpno’ssiotn of Itno-
iniflaniniiatotry nmuoboe-ubo-s fnonmi tho- nimorioc-yto- sue-li as \I(
1 . Ni I I- I a. or I L-8. Expno’ssionu of (lit-so- -hic-motkinc-s in otn
at1jaot-nit to) the le-sioni wouboi annpIif’ thic inufiatiiniatony no--
sltoniso- by-’ o-ctnitnibutinig tot the no’o-ruitniio-nit. notonitioti. anti
ao-tivatiotn ttf aoiolitional bo-ukot-y’to-s.
Sotnuo- iniflatuiniiatotny bosioris tic) not no-so)lvo-. pnoagro-ssing to)
o-hnonit-ity’. Cho’niokino o-xpressie)ni freon Iy’niiphoo-yto-s ctr
tiiao-nttphago-s that ano initiniiato-lv boto-alizo-oi withi stnotnmmal oc-Ils
in a chronio inflamnnatotnv bo’siotn is. in llni.. I)nI)ab)ly’ niio-di-
ate-ti via aohlio-siori. Suo-h  otuboi pnotvitlc- a potto-nit.
bot-abizod signal that niight ho-lIt niainitairi limo- o-hntnio- Iosioni.
Consisto-nut ‘ithi this nuo)tio)n. o-xpno-ssiotni cd no-t-o-ptotns fotn
\ICP- I , \1 I P- I a. arid I L-8. oho-uittkinc-s soonctooi b)y stro)nlab
ce-ils. has boeii oleme)nstnato-ol con spo-cifio- suiiscts otf bo-ukot-
Fig. 2. :Nolise’sicenm eensts ismcoliato tIsenmietkirse e’xpre-ssietn. -Nhtcr aim insllanminsmatcerv inssnmlt. insfianise-el tisstme’s activate- adjacent e’nmcleetlmelitmnim. ‘lime ac-
tivateol enioloot hmcl iemnii 1anoeniio)te-s re-trtn itttiemit tel Ic-tm kooo-te-s sticis as nmmcentccyte’s. Time- nmmoenmeet te-enstlc ci lie-I ial cc-Il insteract ic ens ( N). aniel sti lmse’ciue’nmt
nssonioovto’ i ntto-n-a0tie)nis \%i(Ii time’ ltasenmmc-nit nmme-nimfaranmc-(B) eon interstitial hi breololasts (() lereonmcotcs sti nmmulat icons cef cime’nmmcekinie exiaressie ni. Oilier
type’s tel intinmmate re-Il-too-co-Il instcnaetienis. like- tiscose betwcenm lvnmspimoocvtcs ansel fileneolelasts (I )). nimay alsee nmmcoolulate oImo’nmncekinic e’xene’ssioont.
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cytes [681. l3o-o-ause dilTenent T cell clones have different
e’hemotkinie no’o’o-pton profibes, we luypo)tiiesize’ that popula-
tio)ns otf spet-ifio- ‘F lymphocytes may be retained on recruited
via aoiho-sion-do’pendo-nt expression of different combina-
(ions oti cho-mokines fnotm stromal cells and macrophages
founol mi tho’ o’huronic be-sion (Fig. 211)). Sue-lu a process may
pnovitlo-  of tlie spo-cifitity for the gene-ration of a chronic
inflammatory prot-s5 versus ne-solution of an acute lesion.
Bo’causo’ in vitro studies are incomplete and few in vivo
studies huave bo-o’nu undertaken, it is difficult to predict the
nob’ of atlhesion-mediato-d che-mttkine expression in human
diso-aso-. Flowowen. anti-CIT)-i8 (32 integrin) antibodies sig-
nificantly atto-nomated TNF protein expression in a rabbit
mooio-b otf sepsis [69]. In this model. LPS-challenged animals
give-ri anti-Cl)-18 therapy had significantly improved sun-
vival nato-s and other clinical parameters such as blood pres-
suro-- anti hboool gas analyses. Because adhesion-mediated
oytcekino’ and o’ho-niokino- expression likely involve similar
pathways. this study supports the hypothesis that adhesion-
mcdiatod che-mokine o-xpression has an important role in
vivot. Future o’xpenime-nts will evaluate effects of adhesion
mobo-t’ube--ne-utrabizing antibodies on chemokine expression
and pathietbogical endpoints in animal models of human dis-
cast’. In addition. oompbetion ttf in vitro studies will hope-
fully do’metnstnato- the spocific ro’ceptor-substrate compo-
nents no-sponsii)Ic- for cbuo’mokinc expression in vanio)us co-
cultuno models o)f inflammation. Perhaps most interesting
wi 11 ho’ o’xtenusiotn of fihroblast-lymphocyte co)-duitune expen-
imo-nuts, pnovioiing insight for the putative mechanisms of
ohuronic inflammatory disttrdens. Although fibroblast- or en-
dotho-liab ce-bl-le-ukoo’yto’ to-cultures were discussed in this
review, luturo- investigations will also) focus otn chemokine
oxpnession foblitwinug beukocyte adlue-sion to) epithelial cells.
Other futuro’ invo-stigatio)ns that warrant close scrutiny in-
votlvo’ chanat-tenization of chue-mokint- receptor expression, an
are-a lagging fun l)o’luind that o)f the- no-o’epton ligands. Finally,
although sti nnulahon of t-ho’mokino- expression by soluble
nuediatons is central to thic inflammatory process, the adhe-
sio)n eWe-nut alotne- o)n in Oomhinatit)fl with exogenous stimuli
is pno)bah)by an inuportant contributor to stimulation of
chiemokino- oxprcssion. and thus contributes to pathological
otutootmo-s in infian’nnuatory diseases.
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